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IN WEST VIRGINIA, 1947-1953
Summary
The soybean variety trials reported in this bulletin include the
seven-year period from 1947-1953. Seed and hay yields are reported for
the soybean variety trials conducted at Morgantown and Point Pleasant.
The following list is a summary of the highest producing varieties, at
the locations indicated. The selections which are not available for
distribution are omitted. Varieties tested for only two or three years
are presented in a sub-list.
MORGANTOWN POINT PLEASANT
Seed Hay Seed Hay
Mingo Scioto Scioto Scioto
Chief Chief Lincoln Kingwa
Viking Kingwa Viking Lincoln
Lincoln
Wabash Wabash Perry Perry
Adams Perry Wabash Wabash
Perry
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IN
THE LAST fifty years there has been a phenomenal increase in
production of soybeans in the United States. This has been largely
due to the industrial demand for soybean oil. This demand has
encouraged the development of improved varieties. New varieties have
increased yields and expanded the area in which soybeans may be grown.
Soybeans for seed production have their widest usefulness in the corn
and cotton belts since they are well adapted to production on extensive
acreages.
Soybeans have been used in West Virginia primarily as an annual
hay crop. The 8,000 acres reported by the State Crop Reporting Service
for 1953 were all grown for hay. Soybeans, alone or in combination
with sudan grass, are one of the best supplementary or summer annual
forage crops available. Soybeans may be used for either hay or silage
production.
Soybeans are best adapted to an open, well-drained, fertile soil into
which the roots can readily penetrate. They, like other legumes, have
a high lime requirement and produce better on soils having a pH of 6.0
or higher. Soybeans also have a higher potash and phosphate require-
ment than corn and will produce better on soils with a medium to high
content of these minerals.
Soybeans are a summer annual. They should be followed by a
winter cover crop which will utilize any available nitrogen left in the
soil. If the soybeans are removed for hay, there should be plenty of
time to prepare and seed the area to winter barley or winter wheat.
These winter grains may be used as companion crops for tall grasses and
legumes such as bromegrass, orchardgrass, or tall fescue, alfalfa and ladino
or red clover.
The variety trials reported in this bulletin were conducted in order
to compare various varieties when grown under West Virginia conditions
so that the Agricultural Experiment Station would have experimental
data on which to base soybean variety recommendations.
3
Varieties
Many varieties have been developed, and several thousand intro-
ductions have been tested since the United States Department of Agricul-
ture started work on soybeans about 1898. The organization of the
Regional Soybean Laboratory in 1936 stimulated the development and
testing of new varieties. The primary objective in this development work
has been to secure high-yielding, seed-producing varieties with a high
oil and protein content. Yellow-seeded varieties are desired for com-
mercial seed production. Color of the seed is not important when the
soybeans are used for forage purposes.
A summary of the plant characteristics of the soybean varieties
grown in the variety trials is given in Table 1. These descriptions are
based on those given in the United States Department of Agriculture
Farmers Bulletin No. 1520, Soybeans: Culture and Varieties, and Purdue
University Circular 398, Perry Soybeans for Indiana.
Ohio 6150 and selections from some of the above varieties do not
appear in Table 1 because data on the chemical content were not avail-
able. The strains with a number following the variety name in Tables
2, 3, 4, and 5 are selections from the indicated variety such as: Mingo-2;
and Kingwa-1.
The soybean varieties grown in the United States are divided into
nine maturity groups based on the length of their growing period. The
earliest varieties grown in the northern states are classified in group O,
whereas the longest season varieties grown in the Gulf states are classified
in group VIII. All of the varieties reported in these trials are classified
in maturity groups II, III and IV, as designated in the previously men-
tioned Bulletin No. 1520. Most of the varieties recommended for seed
production in West Virginia are classified in maturity group III. Some
of the best hay producing varieties are later maturing and are classified
in maturity group IV.
Methods
Data reported in Tables 2-5 are based on soybean yields obtained
from plots laid out in randomized block design with four replications.
They were grown in plots of two rows, 18 feet long. A border of one
foot was removed from the ends of each row. The remaining 16 feet
were harvested for yield. One row was cut for hay when the pods were
well filled and the other for seed yield when ripe.
The trials were conducted on the Agronomy Experiment Station
Farm near Morgantown and the Ohio Valley Experiment Station Farm
near Point Pleasant. The soil type on the Agronomy Farm at Morgan-
town is Rayne silt loam at an altitude of 1,200 feet. Lime has been
added as needed, and these plots have been fertilized at the rate of 400
pounds of 5-10-5 per acre. The soil on the Ohio Valley Farm is classified
as Wheeling sandy loam at an elevation of 700 feet. Little or no fertilizer
was applied the years the soybeans were planted since they usually
followed tobacco which had been heavily fertilized.
The soybean varieties were grouped in the tables according to the
number of years they were included in the trials. The varieties within
these groups were arranged in order of yield. Yields are given for all
years in which the variety was grown. Average yields are shown for
periods of 2, 3, 5, and 7 years.
Not all of the varieties grown in the trials prior to 1953 are shown
in the tables. Some of the low-yielding strains have been discontinued
from time to time and new selections added. The average yields and the
least significant difference (L.S.D.'s) were calculated on the basis of all
the varieties included in the trials and not just those shown in the tables.
Discussion of Results
Yield is a measure of the varietal response of the plant population
to environmental conditions. In the variety trials, an attempt was made
to reduce variation, in so far as practical, so that all varieties would be
grown under comparable conditions.
In comparing the yields of the various soybean varieties it should
be kept in mind that unless the difference in yield between two varieties
is greater than the least significant difference (L.S.D.) , the difference
cannot necessarily be attributed to varietal characteristics. The dif-
ferences within the range of the L.S.D. are attributed to variations that
were not under control.
Where varieties are listed in order of yield, all varieties are listed
that fall within the range of the highest yield minus the L.S.D.
MORGANTOWN—Seed Production
Of the seventeen varieties grown in 1952 and 1953 for seed produc-
tion (Table 1) the following seven were the highest yielding in this
order: Viking, Lincoln, Chief, Ohio 6150-1, Mingo, Perry, and Adams.
Viking and Chief have been the highest seed-producing varieties
during the last three years.
The ten varieties reported for the last five years yielded in the fol-
lowing order: Chief, Wabash, Adams, Viking, Mingo, Scioto, Lincoln,
Ohio 6150, Hawkeye, and Kingwa.
tHH
KINGWA, a black-seeded, high yielding hay bean originally selected from the
Peking variety at Morgantown.
Six of the eight varieties that were grown at Morgantown for the
last seven years did not differ significantly in yield. Two of these varie-
ties, Mingo and Hawkeye, belong to maturity group II and are early
maturing varieties. In order of yield from highest to lowest, the six
highest yielding seed-producing varieties grown for the last seven years
were: Mingo, Chief, Viking, Ohio 6150, Lincoln, and Hawkeye.
Using the Comparable Average Yield, eleven highest yielding varie-
ties would be listed in the following order in regard to seed production:
Mingo, Wabash, Chief, Ohio 6150-1, Adams, Viking, Viking-2, Ohio 6150,
Lincoln, Perry, and Hawkeye.
MORGANTOWN—Hay Production
The following varieties were the highest producers of hay at Mor-
gantown for 1952 in the order listed: Perry, Kingwa-1, Scioto, Chief,
Wabash, Kingwa-2 and 46-203-2 (see Table 3). Using the same criterion
for those varieties grown for the last three years, one would list them as
follows: Chief, Scioto, Kingwa-1, Wabash, and Kingwa-2. Of the varie-
ties grown lor five years, the following would be considered superior:
Scioto, Chief, Wabash, and Viking. Of the eight varieties grown for
seven years, the following were the highest in hay production: Scioto,
Chief, Kingwa, and Viking.
Based on the Comparable Average Yield, the most productive varie-
ties for hay production at Morgantown were: Perry, Scioto, Kingwa-1,
Chief, Kingwa, Wabash, Viking, Kingwa-2, and 46-203-2. It should be
noted that Perry, Kingwa, and Wabash are comparatively late maturing
varieties, classified in maturity group IV. Kingwa and the selections
from Kingwa retain their leaves as the plants mature. This is a very
desirable characteristic for high quality hay.
POINT PLEASANT—Seed Production
Of the seventeen varieties grown at Point Pleasant for seed produc-
tion in 1952 and 1953 (Table 4), the following seven were the highest
yielding in this order: Kingwa-2, Scioto, Perry, Kingwa, Kingwa-1,
46-203-2, and Lincoln.
The best four of the fourteen varieties reported for three years were
Kingwa-2, Scioto, Kingwa, and 46-203-2.
Four of the nine varieties grown for five years were outstanding in
seed production. They were Scioto, Wabash, Lincoln, and Kingwa.
The five varieties reported for the seven-year period (1947-1953)
were not significantly different in yield.
Arranging the varieties in order of yield of seed as measured by the
Comparable Average Yield, the highest yielding varieties at Point
Pleasant were Kingwa-2, Perry, Scioto, 46-203-2, Wabash, Lincoln,
Viking-2, Kingwa, Adams, Chief, and Viking.
P08NT PLEASANT—Hay Production
In hay production (Table 5), Perry was the outstanding variety at
Point Pleasant in 1952 and 1953. Other varieties in order of hay pro-
duction were Viking-2, Kingwa-2, 46-203-2, Kingwa-1, Wabash, and Scioto.
Of the thirteen varieties reported for three years, the best seven
were Kingwa-2, Viking-2, Scioto, Wabash, Kingwa-1, Kingwa, and Viking.
The best four of the nine varieties over a period of five years were
Scioto, Wabash, Kingwa, and Viking.
Of the five varieties reported for seven years, Scioto and Lincoln
were best in hay production with Kingwa third.
On the basis of the Comparable Average Yield, the best hay produc-
ing varieties would be arranged in this order: Perry, Scioto, Kingwa-2,
Viking-2, Wabash, Kingwa, Kingwa-1, and Viking.
The longer growing season at Point Pleasant
apparently favors
late varieties such as Perry, Wabash, and
Kingwa, which are classified m
maturity ffroup IV. Mingo and Hawkeye, the only
varieties classed in
,he early maturing group II, were low in
production at Point Pleasant.
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